
 

BRB Excursion Club 2019    https://squareup.com/store/brb-excursions

BRB Excursions is all about convenience and safety. We concierge board, paddle, PFD and 
leash to the beach. Dry suits, boots, gloves and wetsuits available for an extra fee.  You can 
ride, walk, bus or drive to the beach. Get out on the water for a quick escape from work or 
routine.  


No street lights or cars.  Just you and the ocean and a few other paddlers.  And the energy of 
the sea with all its life and sounds.  Your world will be transformed.  Call/text/email today to 
book your intro session or to join BRB Excursions. Brian  778 679 1423  braymer2@gmail.com


Excursion Club Fees 2019


BlackFish   Great for individuals.   Unlimited attendance.  $129/month  $99/month for 6 
months at a time. Includes board, paddle, PFD, leash.  Dry suits, boots, gloves available. *


Red Dragon   Great for couples or parent/child.     Unlimited attendance.   $199/month    $169/
month for 6 months at a time.  Includes board, paddle, PFD, leash.  Dry suits, boots, gloves 
available. *


Blue Whale   Great for Corporate Groups.  Get your team on the water.  Team building, “board 
meetings”,  health and wellness.  Prices and plans are customizable to your needs. Call to 
discuss opportunities and pricing.

  
About  

20  BRB sessions will be posted each month.  Sessions will be added with as much lead time 
as possible and will take weather forecasts into consideration. We will try to offer as many 
sessions as possible during desirable times.  A variety of early mid day and evening sessions 
weekdays and a variety of weekend times. Sessions may be adjusted (weather, etc) as 
necessary and in consultation with member needs and BRB guide availability.  Just ask if there 
is a time or place you would like added!  


Members should book a time at least 24 hours ahead.  Session may be cancelled if there are 
no bookings at least 24 hours ahead. Check in by text or phone if you are booking less than 24 
hours ahead. 778 679 1423  Early bookings appreciated (at least a few days or more ahead). 


You will be able to see sessions available by clicking the book now button 
on www.southislandsup.com or direct calendar link for members

https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/southislandsup/?sheet=155020&flow=117452.  Members 
will need to use the direct link to access member pricing. If you experience any difficulty 
booking please call/text for assistance.  Most 1-2 hour paddle sessions are free for BRB 
members. Other longer sessions and out of town sessions are available at a significant 
discount for BRB members.   member calendar   

https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/southislandsup/?sheet=155020&flow=117452


Please arrive 15 minutes ahead of your scheduled booking to allow being on the water on time. 
If you’re running late please text. It may not always be possible to delay departure depending 
on group time constraints.


* We encourage you to bring your own cold weather gear and have a great selection of new and used 
gear available for purchase.

http://www.southislandsup.com
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/southislandsup/?sheet=155020&flow=117452
https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/southislandsup/?sheet=155020&flow=117452


Cancellations  

If you need to cancel a booking please do so at least 24 hours prior to the session. The 
booking system usually cuts off online bookings when it is less than 24 hours to the start of a 
session. These sessions will show as “Call to Book”.  Text or call to see if the session is still 
available.  No shows and cancellations less than 4 hours prior subject to a $10 donation to the 
BRB social fund :) Sessions are rain or shine.  Cancellations may happen for safety reasons.


Day Trips and longer tours

Some sessions are listed as day trips and involve longer travel times (>30 minutes) or longer 
duration (2-5+ hours on the water) These sessions may have an additional fee due to travel, 
planning and guiding requirements.  Members will receive a discount of 25% to 50% or even 
more off day trip prices.  "Day trips" will be offered periodically.


Bring a Buddy and Referrals

Bring or refer a guest for free!  One session per guest.  All guests should be booked online at 
least 24hours ahead. When booking select the BRB membership option for your guest. Gift 
certificate for you for all referrals that become 6 month members


Other Special Events

Family day, DragonFest and other Free events will be offered every couple of months.  Watch 
our calendar and Facebook posts for special event announcements.


Discounts

BRB members with 6 month+ memberships qualify for discounts from our partners.  The list is 
growing!  Here are some current discounts:  

• South Island SUP  20% off regular price rentals for friends/family.  20% off group lessons.   

25-50% off regular tour rates.

• Coastline Surf  10% off regular prices on boards&paddles. 15% off regular prices on clothing.

• Pacifica PaddleSports (coming soon)

• Paddle Canada Courses  Grow your paddling skills and knowledge. South Island SUP offers 

a number of Accredited Paddle Canada SUP courses.  Members save 20% on PC courses! 


Dry Suits, Wet Suits, Boots and Gloves

BRB club has a good selection of drysuits, wetsuits, boots and gloves in a variety of sizes.  If 
you have your own gear please bring it.  If not please consider buying your own over time.  
Your BRB membership provides discounts on gear.  BRB club will periodically sell drysuits and 
wetsuits at a reduced price for club members.


Immersion Gear Care   

Please be careful putting your gear on. Do not wear rings and other jewellery that could tear 
the gaskets or neoprene.  Wear board shorts or swimwear and a rash guard under wetsuits.  
Wear suitable layers under drysuits.  Colder weather - more layers.  Merino wool is great.  
Cotton not recommended. * 


* We encourage you to bring your own cold weather gear and have a great selection of new and used 
gear available for purchase.


